October Rotas
1st

Hope Conference

Prayer: Annemarie
Communion: Eddie
Speaking: Alan
Crèche: Kirsty, Jennifer, Laura McN
Bible Club: Tom, Arlene, Margaret,
Joe

8th
Prayer: Alan (Crèche Presentation)
Speaking: Robbie
Crèche: Kirsty, Jeanette, Marie
Bible Club: Tom, Claire, Margaret,
Paul

The women’s Hope Conference is on
Saturday, 4th November. If you
would like to go please see Grace
for a ticket. Cost is £20

15th
Prayer: Jane
Leading: Robbie
Speaking: Alan
Crèche: Kirsty, Marie, Jennifer
Bible Club: Tom, Emma, Margaret,
Robert

22nd
Prayer: Vivianne
Speaking: Julien
Crèche: Kirsty, Jeanette, Arlene
Bible Club: May, Tom, Margaret,

Creche News
The children in the crèche have been
learning about God’s House Our Church. In
God’s house and our church we find lots of
things: The doors are love where we find
love in church both from God and with each
other. We have praise where we sing,
dance and fly our banners for God. We find
joy where we are happy and smiling and
kind to one another. We have peace and
the children say this is being quiet and
praying. We also learned peace is knowing
God is there and with us.

Susan

29th
Prayer: Robbie
Leading: Linda
Speaking: Alan
Crèche: Marie, Jennifer, Sarah
Bible Club: May, Tom, Margaret,
Joe

The children have made a huge mural in the
crèche room. Please come to see it as the
children would love to show you all.

Worship at Church
Have you ever watched others when they worship at church…like when
we sing worship songs? Why do some people raise their hands, close
their eyes and sway while others just keep their hands in their pockets?
Why do others just admit to not really liking the worship part of church
because they don’t really like singing? Sometimes people walk out of
church saying things like, “ I didn’t really like the songs today,” or “I just
wasn’t really feeling worship today,” or “That singer or the band wasn’t
that good. It kinda took me out of it.”

Worship isn’t about you or the band or the songs that you’re singing. It’s
about carving out time in our busy lives and responding to who God is and
what He’s done for us. It’s about a deep, inner spirit response. Some
days you may feel out of it and not sure of things or you might have
questions for God. You might even feel mad at God because certain
things in your life didn’t work out the way you wanted them to. This
doesn’t mean that we should walk into church, slump down on the chair,
fold our arms and have a scowl on our face. It’s an a opportunity to look
up at the words on the screen and enter into a conversation with God. If
you see a line you don’t agree with, take it to Him. Pray that He will show
you that He is those things. Worship doesn’t always mean singing at the
top of your lungs. It can be about just entering into His presence and
giving Him what you have.

- Submitted by Linda Quinn from “Everyday Worship”
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